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G. A. IxcVis. G. AIcQUCCU BOHEMIA NUGGET PINE
rnoriui mi

leFaioo Stales
AI0 UFFICK OF TIIK

Bohemia .ui(l Pl.-.i-k Unite Stage.
"

First Class Turnouts, Double or Sinele.

LEWIS & McQUKIiX - COTTAGIi GK0V15, ORIS

J ...... .. . . . Vt . 1UkAi . f
iwge mm rwur sawis.

Having purchased the warehouse formerly
owned by Messrs Kllcdgc & Iligiitis, we wish
to announce that we will continue to carry a
large stock of all kinds of Feed there, which will
be sold at lowest prices.

By courteous treatment, square dealing, we hope to
receive n large share of your patronage.

HAY AND MUSD DISLIVKRISD PROMPTLY.

Blart'miy & Hansen, props.
P. Gahoi'ttk, Manager.

Hardware I
Stoves and

4giiicliUimiI Implements

rn

Plows, Mowers nml lbikos. Solo dm'iitx for tln celebrated
MILHl'RX W.UIOXS

fc: A Full stock of Mimiia suppiio-- .

Pipop&lfii Oil IIPQ
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TUB I I TTINO QUALITY

of any tool Ih alwavH a dsslrnhlc

one, Imt nf cqunl Importance Is the

IHiwer of retiiliilng; tills iiuullty bo as

not to require too frequent slmrtKwi-Inft- .

lty mnsliig; your purc-Iius- of

tin nrilfln ft Ventclf Co. you always

twelve your money's worth In the

best (Utility of tools titul cutlery of

projuTly tempered steel that In Mire

to liohl an edge,- -

KjVOWjLES & GI3TTYS
Proprietors of

...The Miners Supply House...

Our Motto: Good Goods for Low Prices.- -

General Merchandise, Miners' Tools and ?lmmitnition.

BOHEMIA, OREGON.

The London licnornl .Morel audlMi
Store wish to niuiounce to the Im.tlnjf
public that they now have r very
complete stock of tieneral Merol andlse
which they Intend soiling:
percent below nil comHtltIou.

We iiurchnse our roimIm In large
j lut nt i t Ioh through Ivasteni Driimjiieiv,
pa.v,cush for all we buy, have no IiIrIi
ivntH, no InsurHtice to par, ami
uonsoiiuontly ctin sell very cheap.

Think of CLAY Worsted Sill's.

Rt

High Grade Goods and other lines
of Iteiuly.Made Clothing of Neatest

stylo at prices that wHlnu-pris-

you

M. D.

W.

inwaro l

READY mm CLOTHING

$7.50

Wellst Sfioes

ATTRACTION.

Our llnoof ;.M. D. Wells Shoes are
tho best wearers on'the market and nt
prices that cannot be equalled.

Try our Uonst (Jolfees, the liest
lluvor nud will please you.

SUTHERLAND) & GEER,
London, Oregon.

wMmmmrmmmmMmMi

&

ItOIIP.MlA NUtKlUT PUIlUSMINd
COMPANY.

Win. U. Knot, IMIIor and Mnnagr.

Knumxl i ih twliiSlno at ivtlssv anm,
Oregon rvmail cl mull mullcr.

SIMISOUUTION KAiT.S.
fi month.... $1.00
lyonr ft.W
IS month. , JS.ttO

If twlil in iidvnnoe.

Tilts VAt'KR I. kept on tll. m K f hntVn'ii
.iliorll.intt Asvnoi . Miotili-- Mftrolmnt.

n Kmnrl-r- Culinmiln. Mltrrvron
tntrtt (or Att crlltliir W nui.1,- (m it

dubbin; Rales.

The Itohomlu Nugisvt one year
with any one of the follow lug; pub- -

llentloiiH one onr for amount set
opposite:
('lilenpjo lntor-Ofon- (wekly) 1..V

Weekly Orojioutntl (Portlmull J.1M

Weekly .lotinml ( Portland) ..

Wkdnksda.v. Octobrk, 5U1 mo

A SPY'S CLOSE CALL.

llrorur.l I'nm Iiui.riiill.e Ilrntli bra
On the linillcrlchl of Antletnm Sir.

AfcChn-- mot Ceiieml Wllllnm J. Pain
er. then n eiijitiiin, anil stronftly urgej
liliii not to (tiiitlmie his innveiiieuta its

py nfter I.ee hml crosmM Into Vir
Rhilii. hut the jnillmit youiiK soMlet
gnve no promise as to wlmt he would
he likely to ilo. nml the very tlrat night
ufter Let erosseil the I'otoiunc he wae
npnin lu LeeTt oninp ami lirouglit hack
luiiwrttint information to Oeneral Mc- -

Clollan.
Again he returned ami entered the

Confederate lines, and when he did not
re'vort after a week It was assumed
that he had heen captured and would
probahly he executed as a npy. lit
had been captured, was tried and con
detuned as n spy and sentenced to he
executed, hut he was sared by n clever
newsimper device determined upon
alter a conference In I'hllndclphlit be-

tween President J. Iilgar Thomson 0
the rennsylvanln rnllrond, Colonel Scott
and Mr. McC'lure. Thomson took H'eclnl
interest In Palmer, as he had been his
secretary, and was much attached to
him.

It was decided that Washington dis-
patches should be prepared for all of
the Philadelphia morning papers an-
nouncing the arrival at the capital of
Captain William J. Palmer, stating In
what particular lines of the enemy he
had operated, and adding that ho had
brought much iuiortaut Information
that could not be given to the public
at that time. Those dispatches ap
poured next morning In all the Pfilla- -

dolphin papers, prominently displayed,
and of course reached the southern
lines within forty-eigh- t hours.

The result was that Captain Palmer's
Identity was never established In ltlch-mood-

and his execution was thus sus
pended. In n little while, when some
prisoners had been exchanged, there
was a vat'sney made in the list of the
exchanged men by death. Pulmcr'a
friends had him take tho place and
name of the dead soldier, ami he tliut
escaped and returned to the service.

In ntiylnir Fee.!.
In buying feeds to supplement his

home grown supply the dairyman's
aim should be to secure digestible and
palatable protein on the most eeonom
leal terms.

The quality of the manure made de-
pends to n groat extent on the kinds of
feed used, and a Judicious selection
will result In a great Improvement In
this direction.

The cheapness of the bliokwhoat
pioduels for the purchaser of protein
H pointed out by the Now Jersey ex-
periment station In a review of Us ex-

amination of many concentrated feed-
ing stuffs sold lu the state. These feeds
were also found to contain Inrgo quan-
tities of carbohydrate and fat.

Of tho wheat products wheat feed
was slightly the cheapest, and mid-
dlings were more expensive than bran.
Oat middlings were a little cheaper
than wheat bran, while among tlsj
whole grain products, all of which
were expensive sources of protein,
ground oats were the cheapest nud
ground whoat the most expensive.

A Xetr VJetv nf the Cnlnlea,
Hie booming of the catalpa has led

a writer In Selenllllc American to flg
tire out that corn Is a much better lay-
ing crop than catalpa. He says: "About
seventeen years ago an enterprising
person planted twenty acres In eatulpa
trees In a most favorable location on
tho Mississippi river bottom hinds,
about twelve miles north of llannilj.il,
Mo., adjoining our railroad. 1 have
ridden by this Meld frequently and
watched this experiment with much
Interest. Ho has recently sold his trees
for fence posts, the returns of which
paid him a little more than his taxes.
If he had planted In corn annually he
:ouiu nave mane !f2,(Xjo not profit"

The ruliilo Croji.
In the northwest n good potato crop

la promised, tho favorable conditions
noted ft'im week to wook being con-
tinued, in tho heavy potato belt of
Wisconsin general crop advance is
noted. Prospects are favorable In

Important potato sections of
Colorado have had generous dlstrlliu
'.ion of rainfall and suiishltieand the
trop la highly promising, Oruiigo Judd
Former,

High-Clas- s Drama at Opera House

Two Nights This Week. '

Oninjt' to tliPRt'CHURi'inpnl of
ilstes, ColttiKn Urovn will Imvo the
piiviloRu of tvo pm fnnniineoN liy 11

high-nlitM- ) ilrainntiu company this
Tuomltty and WiHlumttlity tivcuini--

nl Hut 0KU'i Hoim.
Tim Humphrey. Cliniinmn Cum- -

pmy I.Ril nmuiitvil to piny nt Itose--

Imiii, lut tin OpetTi limine thru
Iium'uk clutiiKcil liittuU they fuuml
thice niglits nt their tlispositl
nml eoiii'luilril to uivo two ihu- -

fnrmimoes in ('olt!(o (Irove. They

10 from here to KilHtuin for nn
of thrrn nights.

It is 1 us only liy the, uriumler-stntlilili- i;

tli to ilatis that ('nttiif,"c

imvo 11.8 l the oppcirtunilt
la this piece the pint oenteis

around n young umti nnnii'tl Walter
Mien He is an inventor ami loves

a oung heiress, who ireiproeiitos
lii ntleotious, tlepitti his lu n

pauper. Then oomm the villiiinmiK

cousin, who nlso loves tlio liaiitws.
To inakt things morn intorestmg
another eotiHin loves tlio young
inventor. The ..two villainous
oouRins combine in tiioir ntTorts tn
separnto Allen ami his wealth
sweetlnvirt, ami at one time nearly
siicccetlml. IJiit their scheme is
frutiatoil by tlio disclosures of a
girl who overheard n convorsatioii.
nnil.tlio lovers become nmrried nml
escape in n stennief. The plotters
nro on deck, literally, again,
howover, ami they dope Allen
anil throw him overboard, which
gives title to llin play. The water
rovivra the hero, and in-

stead of boitig cnton up l the
fislios he bmtly swims to a place of
safety, where ho crawls out to dry
llimsnlf " 11. a ..HBlintiniw nml-ju- i

I

now

liitn insatie-uut- l in'llie last act "J? T OK,)ER

the widow marched up tin W If Tjg I nwftct
church steps stjuare to tP
marry the villain the shock clears $ ClotitCS Cleaned, I'reS$CtI

Allen's brain ntul is oncu more And Repaired F'Jf

saner the villain and villainous are j $1.00 Pf'.R MONTH
arrested and, of course, Allen and
his wife live happily over after.

Seats are on. sale at Era T--

Druif Store, for the performance
TiieMiiiy ami Wednesday' ovenings.

Xobs 'o Tennessee" will bo the l

bilMVedncsdBy evening. Itoth arc
new, hih-claa- s plays'. .

pe)plo nro in Ilie coinimiiy.
Twelve

Tin- - ltiirNrl!-- .

The horoelly is tin most cruel nml
bloodthirsty of the entire fly family. He
h armed with a inmt formidable weap-
on, which consists of four lancets so
sharp nml strong that tho.v. will pen.-tra- te

leather, lie makes his apiM-ar-

ance lu June. The female Is ariniKl
with six lancets, with which she bleeds
noili cattle and horses ami even human

-- Colman's Iturul World.
Ilurl.-- Trrnsurc.

Medium-- .! can tell you about a burled
treasure. Patron-Ple- ase don't! Mi
husband is always tooting that In m
ears. Medium Does ho know any-
thing about a hurled treasure? Patron

Yea; his lirst wife.

TIIK UVST DOCTOR
Rev. It. 0. Hnrtnn, Sulphur Spilngr,

I'exim writes, .fitly l'llli js-i- : "s
have u fed hi in v fainllv IbiHurdT
Snow Liniment ami llornhiiiind
nyrupiuid inoy pave proved eertulnly
sntlsiiietory. The liniment U the best

o have ever used for headache and
PllllS. ThoooilL'll Hvriln has heon nnr
doctor for the hist elcht years." a."e.
M)c $1 (TO Sold by .Morgan ,i lireliaiit.

HOTICE OF FINAL SETTLEMENT.

Notice Is hereby trlvon that the
umlerslghed, ailininlMtratur with the
v. in annexed, ot the estate nf ficorirc
I'rcdcrlck dale, deceased, has filed
Until account as such admlnlstrat.ii- -

In the County Court of I.ano Count v.
Stale of Oreaon. ami that said Cou'rl
has sot Monday. tlie 'Uth dnv of
September, IhOI, at ID o'clotsk A. M.
of said day, at the Court house In
I'.llgone, Lane C'oiinl v, State of On.

nn, us the time and hearing; objeo- -
loim thereto, and the Mnal sidilo.

ment of sahl estate.
v. I'.NIIAVW m.r.

Admlnlsti-alor- . with tho Will an.
nexed, of the Mslale of GiiorMe h'ted- -

rlck Hale, decease I

.1, C. .Ioii.nho.n,
IK) 5 Attorney for Administrator

lIUOIvi: INTO HIS IIOUSK.
,S. I.eQiiInn nf Cuveiidluli, Vt was

mbhod of his eunloiimry ho.dtli by In
vision of Climnlil Oonstlnatlnii.
When Dr. KIim's Now Life Pills broke
into his Iioiikk, his trouble was in rests!
ami now no s entirely cured. They're
giirraiitned to mire, We at Morgan .V
Hrehaut'n Drui; Sinro.

Tho I voning; Telejfruin nf Port
lii'nl lias Issueil u special edition, dn- -

senptivn of the Lewis k Clark Im
position. The (Into of issue was
Wodtiesil ly. Itumoinber
this date, yet copies ami mail them
to K intern pooplu. Hu eh editions as
this will do nu iiuiuouso amount of
Kood in "laliinj; pooplu noijunitilcd
with what Oiuyou projioseg to do
next year. Tliu Hilitlim it it splendid
oiiu mid deals witli tha Lewis V

Clark Fair in an Qxluuntiva mtnnor

m

Exceptional Offering

MEN'S
Sale' that all should

Mm The lints have had the
'ftPU'S attention of men who were

pi Grow
SIL Are their Labors am

iAt COTTAGI

Pacifi

Tb,. r ,t f i,n. r.. ...... i
$ STEAM LAUNDRY

4 N In rtiuiilutr order
? ami piviared to do all kinds of

hiumti'.v unt k ulih prompt nesn
and at lo rale".fi We hope lo wi are your

a

and lo ilivise yon
with onr work. Phone :tl

August Prop

I TAILOR WADE
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Cream

WOHM

REMEDY
THE FAVORITE T0HIC

cwr or imitaooc.
THK OINUINC in.n ONLY BT

Ballard'Snow Liniment Co.
ST. LOUIS. MO.

CLIMATIC ClUtl'.K.
The inllnence of climatic condition' j

in the euro of is very much
oveiursHii. 'ie pisir paiieni, unit tlio
rich patient, too. can do better at
home by iioier attenlioii lo hssl diges-
tion, and a regular use nf Herman
Hyrnp. Frie expectoration in the
morning is made eertain by (lormaii
Hvrup, rn is a gwsl night's I anil the
absence of that wciikenlmr coiiuh and
ilebililstiiig night sweats. KchIIosk
niulits ami the exhaustion due to
coughing, tie1 greatest danger and dread

tliecniii'iiiiiptlve, cull lie prevenloil or
!(iijmhI by taking I iorm.in Syrup lilier-all- y

ami riKllliirlv. Shnulil yuii he ahlo
to go tea warmer elime, you will II in
lluitnftlie thousaiiilH of cotihiimptivos
there, the few who are benefitted
regain strength are those whousetier-ina- n

fiyrup. Trial bottles, a7c; regular;
sise,7SR, At all druggists. tJarmaii .t
Homcnw

FKIiFv.

men

CUIMHTEED

CHILDREN'S

consumption

Npcol il sample copy of the

Only Hilly Mining Newspaper In Tlic World

All the news from nil the tnlnln
camp mid oil' fields of the I'tilted
States, Ilrllish Columbia, Mexico, etc
The Itecord lolls the Invowtoi- - to
make lit' money In mining; and oil
propoNit Ions.

forum

iii:o

in

how

paid circulation inlnlnir
world. ouey

Maniple iibsolutely
twkliiK,

Dally Mining Record
Colo.

ITIS MATTER OFHEALTH

POWDER

HAT

Vermifuge

Absolutely
711ERE IS m SUBSTITUTE

Regular $a.UD

2.00
l.r.o
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ned With Success

Timber
Fellows
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von my one 01 1

Store
111

iACLE BOOK STORE

SCHOOL BOOKS
Magazines

PJENS, INKS, PAPER

The Latest Novels

Circulating Library

EACLK BOOK STORE

Public Sale,

11

, Public of my entire- - herd
of registered

Hereford Cattle,
OCTOBER 5, 1904. Sale to be
held at the McKenzie Stock Farm,

miles east Springfield. Cata-
logue on application. Address Mc-

Kenzie Stock Farm, Springfield,
Oregon. O. W. JOHNSON,

STILES. Auctioneer.
IIAUIi KS, Clerk.

NOTICE
--TO

Exposes proposi.
fearless Misubscribers, bniwest J.it.AI tLliLyll

Denver,

PurO

JOIi

Slierilfs Olliee, Sept cif.li,
Those who paitl the lirsl

half their 11)0.5 taxes
the previous April
4th, 11)04, will please Lake
note that the second hull
the Tax payable be-

fore October 5Snl, 11)04, and
paid by that dale

becomes delinquent find

I'M mnnil for the

Hero New

ollwra. lak(-ii- cif net.
compels ine lo &,ncou&

K'imiiy
at ic oi ner cent uiivi iivo.iiik "ii wllh

wmi 1'i.iiiiiii;

aiintini daLiiigfrom April
4th, remaining

).'tymeitt. I'ay Lhe

of on or
before Oclober Ilrd 11)01.

avoid costs.
Respectfully yours,

I'Ycd Kisk,
fcjlicriiTtuifl Tux Collector

or County,

Wf.

they seen given the AA
idness above

ueiu. ajik

Go's

8

sale

& of

Spring

not
the

Proprietor.

i?; -

For T.,!or,.n,c. CUretlw
nsMuhaieWnri.i.rp. , l llliTTOR

" I'osllic
law add 10, Years

.percent mm interest- - wt,pl,aK;3Si:BSB
t rate i laminated "..pi)!

per
l'.)04,to said

unpaid
last half your Laxes

and
thus

Ldinc

1.10

have
jm

nilieSew
l!ldrcJ!

vmlwmlt, a lnouUIul id of
nlcki-let- l stc-c- ultuclniHtitH,

Akk ynur tlralcr (or the tmprovrd I'tdredffe
"ie n initio not tmy nny machine mult you hava
kcii It.

National Sewing Machine Co.
uuLVinr.HC, Illinois.

an ita r i, vmu
We have on our yards .10,(1(11) feet of

In id 101- - which nitiHt. be sold In inuk'o
room for Incoming; slocl.. pi Ices miiu.
llltf from 8 Ml lo ff.iH). If you want
II laritain comu at mice.

Tlio Ji()o(hlclloy Lumber Co.,
Himliuiw, Oie


